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Mrs. M. A Anderson.

Mrs, M. A. Amierson died at the 
Kerrville Hospital-Sanitarium at 6 
o’clock a, m. Wednesday, Sept. 5, 
1917 after a lingering illness, sur
rounded by her only living children, 
Mrs. A. G. Morris*, Mr. G. D. An
derson of Wichita Falls, and Mr. 

Owen Anderson of Olney, besides 
her devoted daughters-in-law who 
had been so faithful to her during 
her long illness.

Mrs. Anderson, who was formerly 
Miss Ann McFadin, was horn in 
Howling Green, Ky., January 1847. 
She was the mother ofninechildren, 
only three of whom survive her. 
She came to make her home in Kerr
ville in 1882 and has been one of our 
noblest and most influential women, 
loved and respected try all. She had 
b»*en a consecrated Christian and 
member'of the Haptist church since 
she was fourteen years of age. She 
was always faithful in her church 
work and a real burden Iwarer. In 
hur last hours she would speak of 
church affairs and gave evidence of 
deep concern for- the Master's work. 
She called her loved ones alimit her 
and bade them good bye and went 
out to live with Him w hom she loved 
above all.

The funeral service was conducted 
at the Haptist church at 3:00 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon by Rev. J. 
H. Kiddle, her pastor, after which 
the hi>dy was taken- to Morris 
Ranch for burial.

H A Y . H A Y !
Just received, several car loads of 

choice Johnson grass hay. prairie 
hay, pea green alfalfa.

West Texas Supply Co.

Visitors to Baptist Association Soldier Boys Leave for Ft. W orth.

The following messengers and vis
itors were in attendance at the an
nual meeting of the Medina River 
Haptist Association which was in 
session with the Kerrville Haptist 
church from Thursday until Sunday:

From Junction- Rev. S. F.Marsh, 
Mrs. Lilly Motley and Mrs. May 
Ragland.

From Medina--:Rev. 1). H. Pal
mer, G. F. Scallorn, Misses Dora 
Scallorn, Donna Mayfield, Madge 
Hay, Willie Palmer and Raymond 
Me Haney.

From Ci nter Point -Rev. and Mrs. 
j j .  W. Overall, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
McKIroy, Mrs. G. R. Moore.

Reservation Rev. Vernon Wal-
■ - • •

ker. Miss Mildred Walker, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. G Hierschwale, Win. Green, 
Miss Kllen Green, Henry and Willie 

j Green.
Bandera Rev.and Mrs.J.P. King, 

F. T. Hay and Mrs. Joe Chisum,
Tarpley Mr. and Mrs, G. Hicks, 

Miss Honnie Hicks and Morgan 
- Pudgett.

Morris Ranch Mr. and Mrs. Clay* 
t >n Morr.s. Mis. Frank Webb, Oren 
Webb, Mrs. Nation Smith'.

Harjier J. W. Adams, Dr. and 
i.Mrs. C. A. McBeth. Mr. and Mrs.
| Alfred Stevens, Mrs. Chas. Hien. 
Misses Della and Ruby Adams and 
Nellie hurrehiid.

West Prong Mr. and Mrs, R. D. 
Garison. Rev. Ira Garison and Misses 
Alma. Anna and Kratha Garison.

1 Visitor* from out the Association 
were: Mrs I). S Miller. Mrs. Mar
tin, Dr. T S. Potts. A. W. Hunter. 
San Antonin; In Geo \\ #■
Dr. J. V. Brown. San Marcos; Prof. 
T. A. Gullett, Austin; Rev. M. C. 
Moore o f Rio Grande Association.

Unde Sam wears the N. D 1 watch-fob ami |N>ints with 
pride to the qualities that he wants-all his man and wo
men to possess,—qualities that constitute the motto of 
Notre Dame Institute. Rates If 1.00 a month, free tui
tion to tin poor. Register this wiek with

Your Banking 
Business

Is Earnestly Solicited and 

Will be Appreciated byFIRST STATE BANK
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

A t i t  A R  A M Y  M M )  B \ N K
K. GALBRAITH A. B. BURTON.

PR RSI PENT ACTIVE: VICK PKKSIPKNT

A B. WILLIAMSON. C ash ikr

Company I)., First Texas Infantry, 
Capt. Chas. J. Seeber commanding, 
who have been encamped here at the 
fair grounds for the past six weeks 
awaiting orders, left yesterday on 
the afternoon train in special coach
es for Camp Howie for further 
training. The company consists of 
104 as tine soldiers as cau be found 
in Texas, composed of the flower'of 
the young manhood of Kerr and 
surrounding counties.

A large number of the relative* 
and friends of the boys gathered at 
the depot to see them dapart and 
bid them goodbyes. The hoys were 
showered with lunches as they were 
leaving. No one knows how soon 
our company will go to the front to 
help win the war in Europe, but no 
one doubt* but that they will gain for 
themselves honor of the highest 
rank. Good hye, Company D. Oip 

| affectionate confidence goes with you 
I in every battle and every test of 
manhood. May God keep and guide 
you.

’ ------- ----- ----------
A ( ircat Baptist Association

The Medina.River Association met 
j with the First Baptist' church in 
Kerryille August 3, and heurd Rev. 

j S. F. Marsh, of Junctionpr each the 
'introductory sermon. At nim 
j o’clock Friday morning the associa
tion  organized by electing J. H.
I Riddle Moderator, M. S. Osborne, 
j clerk. Rev. S. F. Marsh, Correspond- 
mg Secretary, and Mr. T. B. Roe
buck, Treasurer. On Friday night 
R« v. Thus. S. Potts, of San Antonio 

j and of Memphis, Tenn., spoke <>n 
Sanitariums and the address was 

j among the very Ivst on a subject of 
this kind. Prof. Brown, President 
of Sao Marcu* Academy, spoke in the 
evening on the educational interests
o f that school.

On Sunday morning Rev. T. S. 
Potts preached a great sermon on 
L o v . which wa- followed by a fine 

.cnl!<-cn«n on missions, w hich put our 
associations iioard out ..of debt for 

I the first time in quite awhile. The 
matter of employing a missionary 
for anothci year was referred to the 
Executive Hoard of the association. 
This hoard will meet at Handera in 
connection with the next fifth Sun
day meeting in September 28th.

The next meeting of the Associa- 
: lion will !»e held with the church at 
Medina.

The Hantisl ladies served refresh
ments in the basement o f the church 
and fed the visitors imth at noon and 
night. The social features of the 
IhmIv were among the very l>est we 
have over had. We will have our 
usual service* next Sunday and you 
ought to be present,

J B. Riddle:. Pastor.
*

School Finances

Following is a statement of the 
fiinancial condition of the Kerrville 
Public Schools on .Sept. 1st, 1917:

Sept. 1 1916.
Balance on hand,___  $187726
Received during year 

1916-1917 from state and 
m't and

Red Cross Column
Th i* column is given free for nsi- of 

the K fil Cross and ic edited by officers
of the lueal Chapter,

I Note- Applicatii. ’ blanks for 
membership in the Red Cross may 
be obtained from Mrs. Geo. Morris, j 
Chairman of the membership com
mittee, at the St. Charles Hotel.]

.
The following is a letter recently I 

feeeived by the Secretary o f the Red 
Crosi:

“ There has been some delayin' 
the issuance of the Red Cross Muga-i 
zinc tp more recent subscribers, but 
we are advised by the publishers of 
the magazine at New York that tin- 
magazine should hereafter i>e re-! 
received regularly by those entitled i 
thereto. If the subscribing mem
bers at Kerrville do not promptly, 
receive the magazine, please report! 
the names and addresses o f any such 
persons and we will tie glad to list; 
the complaint with our publishers at I 
at New York.

The American Red Cross is inten-1 
ded to aid in the prevention and al
leviation of human suffering. The- 
original purpose for the organiza
tion of Red Gross societies was to ! 
supplement the medical services of I 
armies in time of war. The great i 
need, however, of a thoroughly! 
trained and efficient organization, 
national in sco|>e and permanent in ; 
character, to render assistance after  ̂
great disasters, has tieen so well ea-| 
tahl’shed that many of the Red 
Cross Societies have extended their 
functions to include relief opera- j 
lions in time of peace. Indeed, it* 
ha* been proved that those societies j 
which are most active in conducting

(vMMMMMuirroj -7^

Wool and Mohair Commission Merchant

*1 If you arc anxious lo get ahead in the world, 
begin by savirig a partfof your regular earnings, for 
money pairs the way to the desirable things of life. 
*1 Start an account with ua ibis week and add lo it
etery pay day 
property take a.....a

Soon you will hate enough < , amp
Howarddeaired trl».

I »*« u finest boys ai i
raffinei a county, good in the navy, ' 1 
.jv.ill? yesterday, ment of the

E s t a b l i s h e d  1669

McGain Burney, 1 be Glorious Kain.

relief and preventive measures in i 
time o f peace are ls-st prepared to ■ 

lCope with the extraordinary require-1 
ments of war.

The Red Gross is required by law ) 
to make an annual rejM-rt of it* pro- j 
ceedings to the Secretary of War. | 
This report is ’ fun-mitted by the! 
Secretary of War to Congress, where 
it is printed as a public document. 
The law requires that the account*! 
of the American Red Gins* lie aud
ited annually by the War Depart
ment. This is the ls-st possible as-; 
•urance that the fundsVntrusted to! 
the Society for expenditure will la- 
properly and accurately accoun
ted for.

The death of McCain Burney oc- After the longest and nio*t dis- 
enred at 6 p hi. Wednesday. Sept, tressing drouth ever known to the 

|5, 1917, after an illness of thn-e oldest residents of this section, re- 
wrecks, at his home ih Kerrville. freshing mins, varying from a veri- 

Mr. Burney was tl years of age table downpour in some places to 
ami was born at the old Burney light-mowers in others, have fallen 
homestead on Turtle caeek, n>-ar t'ie pnsi week.over a large urea of 
Kerrville. He is survived try his west Texas. Kerr county received 

j wife and five children. He was a her heavest rains Tuesday and Wed- 
son of Judge an<l Mrs. H M. Bur nesday morning. The precipitation 
ney and had eight brothers, seven has runged from a half inch to two 
of whom are now living. His inn- and three inches, (n Kerrville only 
ther also survives him. alatut an inch ha* fallen. Thefarm-

Funeral services will la* conducted era and stockmen are jubilant 
by Rev. ,S. W. Kemerer at Glenn for it will give g'sxl range for the 
Rest cemetery at 4 o’clock this. winter and put the ground in line 
afternoon. condition fm tall planting o f email

The family have the sincere grain, 
sympathy of the people of this com
munity.

Lutheran (ihurrli .News
9th, will

XV. L . Reynolds.

Next Sunday, Sept. 9th, will tie 
Mission Day. There will he two 
services, one at 10:30 a. m. and the 
other at 2 o’clock p. in. The s|leak
ers will be Rev. M Haag of Ghar- 
lottenhurg, Texas, ami Rev.A Wolf 
of San Antonio. Rev. Haag is a 

i pioneer preacher o f t ’ave Greek

C' unty apporti r%u't 
transfers, \
IP <•’ i from local tax*
B -c'd from tuition 
Rac’d all other sources

6822 55 
4713 34 
850.90 

43.75

Total, $12,617.80

Raid out during 1916-17:
Teacher's salaries,..
Taking ceruins, ...
Repairs on liuilding 
Supplies for shhools.
Janitor’s salary, wood, 
including wood for year
1917-18 ______ _ ..
Asessing and col. taxes.
All other purposes

Total . $12,422.39

Sept. 1, 1917.
Balance on hand............. $195.41

J. E PAt.MKli, Sec'y.

Another tine rain Tell lust night.

10836.05
34.45
79.90

247.05

1033.85
130.67
61.62

J .  D . Ferguson, J r .  Shot.

J. D. Ferguson, 14 years old, 
living in the eastern part of Kerr
ville. was seriously wounded by a 
shotgun in the sands o f Bennett 
Smith, about the name age, Tuewiuy 
afternoon at al*»ut seven o’clock. 
The shot took effect akxiut the left 
arm and shouldr and extended down 
below the waist. The size of the

Mr. W L. Reynolds, aged 7o jf„,nr Fredericksburg and sometwen- *hot, as described by Dr. .W>lli*-n*
years, died at his h«me in Kerrville | ty years ago occasionally preached who dressed the wound, were No. 4. 
Wednesday. August 30 1917. at Kerrville. The male chorus will While the wound was very painful 
7:00 o'clock p. m. Mr Reynolds ,in*  Bt *"*** *en,k" #- Everylnaly t* it is not considered as dangerous.

welcome. Bennett Smith and Mrs. Fannie
w.is a m.m ni txtiaon ■»■-*>> K"‘ » The Sunday School will meet at Jackson were both placed under 
heailh anu alert for his age. up to a bond upon a charge of assault with
few day* before his death, when he j , B. S< HLKIEKR, Pastor. intent to murder.
was overtaken by a general break- .................
down and was only confined to his 
bed for one week. His noble wife, 
who survives him. and his son, Wil- 
liz, who were the only meinliers of j 
the family with him at his death, j 
nursed faithfully and lovingly to the 
end. liesidea providing the bestmed. • 
ical aid and care that could lie se- j 
cured. He also leave* two other j 
sins. Floyd, of Glenwnod Springs, I 
Colo., and Eugene of the U.S. Navy j 
stationed in California. G>

Mr. Reynolds was a nat9*j of J 
Pensylvania. He lived also sev-1 

eral years in Missouri beforecoming! 
to Texas six years ago. Before! 
coining to this place he resided a t !
Alice where he and his wife conduct-1 

|ed a hotel. He was indeed a good j 
man and had many warm friends \ 
wherever known.

The funerul was conducted.at the! 
residence by - Rev. W. 1*. Dickey of 
the Presbyterian church, of which j 
Mr. Reynolds was a consecrated) 
member. Interment was m6de in 
the Glen Rest cemetery Thursday! 
afternoon. _

We want 1000 green Armadillo 
hells at ijhee. Highest market 

| price paid for same. R. H.
1 Chancy, Kerrville Texas.

FORD
T H E  UN IV ER SA L C A R

Owners of Ford cars are advised to beware o f “ COUN
TERFEIT PARTS.”  I f  your car needs adjustment bring 
it where you will find RELIABLE SERVICE with the 
complete mechanical equipment to give the highest quality
of Ford Service obtainable.

All the Ford parts used are supplied by the Ford Motor 
Company. You cannot expect your Ford car to give the 
service and endurance you demand unless you have it cared 
for by mechanics experienced in Ford methods.

Ford cars-—Runabout 1240; Touring Gar 2260 
f. o. b. Detroit

L E E  M ASON & S O N
Authorized Sales and Service Agents 

KERRMLLE, TRIAS
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T. A. Hl'CKXKH, A'ditur and Prop. 
M n l/ntlio Hnrknrr, Atsoriilr /editor

.•umck.i’ iiim m o  a m i  in adtaikm

Entered a* second class matter at the 
coat office at Kerrville. Texas.

should be put out o f business. If 
we are to conserve resources and 
prevent unneccessa^f waste, here is 
a good place to liegin. We are told 
by the merchants that some of the 
every day drinkers seldom every 
have the money to pay their store 
bills, or all of them.

KERRVILLE

A PEO PLES  W A R .

ljOcnl nothin elections were held 
last wees in Williamson and Llano 
Counties, both counties remaining in 
the v.et column, hut showing la.'e*-
prohili ti i gains Four years ngu 
Williamson went wet by tit!1 votes 
and this time by only 16, Llano 
went wet liv only six votes Tills 
shows that the cause o f temperance 
anti righteousness iasteudily advanc
ing even in Texas. Anothei e.ection 
in those counties within file next 
year will carry for local option.

The great fact that stands out 
above all thfe rest is that this is a 
‘ People's’ War. a war for freedom  
and justice and self government 
amongst all n-*ions of the world, a 
War to make Id safe fo r the
peoples who Hv* • ‘ ‘>ave
made it their own, i* 
people lie in elves included, ann . 
with us rests the choice to l>reak 
througii all these hypocrisies nr d pa
tent cheats and mask o f brute f  >rce 
and help .— I the world free , or els< 
aland aside end let it be dominated 
a long age through by sheer weight 
o f  arms and* arbitrary choices o f 
aelf-constituted masters, by the na
tion which can maintain the biggest 
armies ami the most irreaistable 
armaments a power to which the 
world has afforded no parallel and 
in the face o f which politicial free
dom must wither and perish.” — ' 
W oo d ro w  W il s o n .

Flowers.
Flowers lire perhaps the most effec

tive o f the many little "Untehliu; 
touches”  necessary to un attractive 
home. There sre thousands of persons 
with he;* at if ul houses, costly furnish- 
Inga, perhaps, artistically nail skillful
ly urrangisl by tla* hands of a clever 
decorates I Illicit tnke- the Utile llai-li 

xemircly uiilmpor- 
‘ie woman 

• a.*, home slid 
express, n *  er surroundings
to make Hie D o w  lovable.

Subatitute for Lacquar.
The scarcity o f the natural lacquer 

o f the Japanese, the sup of the tree 
llhua vem ldfera, has brought to no
tice thltal, a like product obtained by 
the Burmese from the black varnish 
tree. The substances prove to be es
sentially Identical and thltsl Is already 
used as a varnish or lacquer on wood, 
cloth and paper, and as a cement In 
Burmese glass mosaics. A larger 
Im-quer work held for Burma la sug
gested.

Is the county seat of Kerr County, 
lias a population of about 2300. is sit- 
ated 10 miles northwesterly from San 
Antonio, and is the terminus of the 
Kerrville branch o f the S. A. <Sc A I ’ , 
railroad. It lias two daily  trains to 

| and from San Antonio, and daily mail 
! route, carrying passengers in autos, 
to Ingram, Junction, Nock Springs 
Harper and other places north and 
west of Kerrville. and also a daily line 
to Fredericksluiig Kiom Kerrrille to 
l''icdenckxhnig is 25 miles; to Han
dera and Medina Ctly, 25 mile*, to 
.1 iiin'tion no miles; Nockspring- an 
miles, lla i ;a*i 21 miles

l u i  1 1 1 n c  l i a s  e l e c t ;  k  l i g h t s  a n d  .• 

s p l e n d i d  s y s t e m  o f  w a t e i  w o i l . s  'I 'lie 
* Mini oi t JO.fiOe l i a s  ln'1‘11 sp vM l-o n  tin 
I ,- lrei is  a m i  siU.fjtitl i i a s  'h e e n  s p e n t  for 
I r o a d  n n p i o i e m e i i l s  ill t i n s  p i e c i n c l .

Toe e ie i.it ion al Kei i ville is 1*50 
leei. ll ie  tiiiaelalupe river.* which 
'leads 30 miles north ot Ken x lie . rims 
111 rough the city. On t ie  east side 
where the city is located, there are 
high -tuft s on the river* and on the 
west side is a lerlile and lie.iiitiful sal- 
ley, .nnl mountains surround the city 
*> n tl a* «Ms*t atiil west. The (.iiiiuialii|i6 
valley I* occupied by thrifty f.irimi > 
and r.uichineii. and t e uioiintaih i» 
Ihtions, aiiu.if ,̂ vvllicl) there is consider' 
aide alley, creek ami .liable land, 
then a,iv i•• 1 *■ ianclte> of cattle, 
h o rse ft lirr f)' iiuti guath, all of which 
do m 4he Keirvilit: coiiiitrv. The 
land generally »s weU wooded, |>rinci- 
pa.ll> with J*%e oak. Spanish oak and 
coil**, ami Uit* i aii|je is ^oihI, ami 
vvatei cAcellei.t.

• it* u n m . i f t  R i i iv i  vkue.it, u u l »  anil 
.ill «• utfi. a u m i I R i i i i n .  c a n e  a m i  a l f a l 
f a .  c*at«»n a o d  c o r n ,  a n d  f r u i t  a m i  u*j|* 
e i . ih lcH  d*» ftv#dl. K e r r v i l K *  in o n e  oi 
t h e  i . i iR i '^ l  vviHii m a r k e t s  in  ill*' s tate*  
a m i  i ,t rR« i p i a n t i t i e s  o f  w o o l ,  m o h a i r ,  
c o tto n ,  o a 4 -», c a t t l e ,  e tc . ,  a r e  s b i p p e p  

i fr o m  t t o «* p o i n t .

The climate ot the Kerrville country 
j is nnsurpassed The winters aie 
. short and generally liiild ami im igor* 
! at in# us iiiR to the dry news of the cli- 
! mate and the prevalence ol sunshine.
The summer* are cord and delightful,

1 and the mountain air is purr and brae* 
int*. Game aIhuiml* in the Kerrville 
countf v. and lishinj: in the Guadalupe, 

tally north ul Kei rville, is tfooil. 
Kerrville and the adjoining towns are 
populai reports for health ami recrea*

Notwithstanding war times and 
high prices bonze continue* to go 
down in Kerrville. It ia observed 
and often commented upon that 
there is morV* drinking done in the 
saloons of Kerrville than for several 
year* past At least that ia the way 
it looks to the passer by. Thia is a 
■till greater argument that they

Spreading Happiness.
So to order one’s life as to keep, 

amid tolls and suit Tugs, die luo.*,.. 
o f happiness, and be able to propagate 
It lu a sort o f salutary contagion 
among one’s fellow men. Is to do a 
work o f fraternity In the noblest seose. 
To give a trifling pleasure, smooth an 
anxious brow, bring a little light into 
dark paths— what a truly dlvlue office 
In the mldat o f this |>oor humanity l—  
Exchange.

lion.
The Kerrville Commercial Club, any

of the different Ncalty Companies or 
! any of onr cithens. w ill tie pleased to 
give pro*|iecti»e residents or visitma
furtl.ei information.

Wanted To trade San Antonio 
pro|>ertv clear for cheap ranch, or 
would assume and take hack like 

, mount. Address with full par
ticulars. Owner, I/ock Box 963, 

j San Antonio. Texas.

F O R  T H E  R A N C H M E N
We have a full line of the beat stock saddles, Navajo Blank ats. Le v in s  and 

in fact everything the ranchman needs.
Don’ t forget that we are selling Auto Tires anti Accessories.

We are prepared to do your repair work of all kinds.
We also have a nice line of the old standby, the Buggy. There is no special 

tai on buggies.

J . E. P A L M E R
LO W R Y  Bl II.IMMi KERRVILLE, TEXAS

■Ban

Catholic Church Notes m

I)ei
T H E  H O M E  O F

pendable Furniture• l

Gives you 
a table 
as good 
as new

Oil Stove
Season

id
h

N ext time you are down  
town, stop at the store, and 
we will show how easy you can 
make your furniture new-bright, 
at a very small oast. 10c finishes a 
chair, 30c a table, 90c the floor of a 
fair-eixed room, etc. You can do 
the work yourself with

Pitcairn Sole-Proof 
Colored Varnishes

Recalls that we have a few 

more standard brands of 

Oil Stoves at the old prices.

Come in 14 odors, including trans
parent and natural wood colors. 
No mixing to do —right shades for 
all kmda of wood — gives • brilliant 
gloaay finish. or can ba mbbrd dull. 
With Sol#-Proof graining act you can 
finish anything in imitation of expen
sive woods. Pitcairn Sola-Proof 
Tarrti1—  make thing, look new, an* wear 
loiUTT Can be twe4 on ehatra. teMee, floor*, 
e ir t in r t  .edateefl,. roSiatore, picture 
Samoa, hrit-a-brec, linoleum and beam 
articles of avers flaecrlptieo. 
fima la the more eaxt time yea are down tewa.

(By Father Kemper!
The new faculties for Notre (tame 

Institute and our Lady of Guadalupe 
School arrived on Friday. 'Active 
work was In-gun by both corps of 
teachers on Tuesday. Prospects for 
the American school are brighter 
than ever in raspect to day -scholars | 
as well as boarders; blit the Mexican * 
school will not Ik- able to show a full 
representation until m<*re of the 
parishioners are bach front the 
ranches.

Bro. John Kyan of St. Louis Col
lege San Antonio was a guest on 
Tuesday at the tectory and at the 
home o f Dr. Donungues.

On the first of this month the 
Vacation lamp of the Daughters of 
IsaU-lla in St Mary's Park came to 
a dost-. It was a most successful 
rendezvous from every aspect. In 
all, seventy-five guests were acorn- 
modated at Notre Dame, including 
nine clerical visitors, and fully thirty 
applicants had to be lodged in near
by hotels la cause the Camp could 
not provide conveniently for more 
than thirty-nine at a time The 
tourists came from Galveaton, Hous
ton, Cuero, Selma, Gonzales, San 
Antonio and other Texas cities, and 
all of them left' w ith a very, favor
able impression of our cool mountain 
resort.

Cleaning and Pressing
Done in the llit/ht Way 
li/i the llifjht Metfunt.

Let us serd for your suit. \\ e guarantee satisfaction. 
Lathes work solicited. Repairing and altering done. 
Order your suit from our line line of piece samples.

Hats (.leant d and Blot ked *

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
K .  Wfloa Budding. Plume 250

(a):

1 =

Mosel, Saenger $  Co.
W H O LIS A LE  AND  RETAIL OCALEftS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar I*ngs. I’oata, Etc.

Comfortable (am p Yard with water Fret- to Alt.

C lay St. Near R . K . Depot K E R R V IL L E ,  T E X A S

Cook the Cool Way
We want 1000 green Armadillo 

hells at once. Highest market 
price paid for same. R. H. 

I Chaney. Kerrville Texas

See O ur Beautiul Line of Beds and Bedroom Furniture

Stockmen’s 

Hand Made Boots
IS MY SPECIALTY

We arc especially equipped to 
turn out the best work and do 
all kinds of leather repairing. 
First Clast Shat Repairing 

and wa da It promptly
J .Q . WHEELER

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

L O O K !  L O O K !  L O O K !

SID C. PETF.ltSON C. W. Mo o r e

Peterson-Moore Lumber Co.
" The Home Enterprise."

All Kinds of Building Material
The Ptnr'e^’The Price>»The Quality

T H E  B U lL iD K K ’g  F R IE N D

COME TO SEE US. IT W ILL PAY YOU.

Located at the Old Livery Stable, tfext Door to 
Lee Mason  <$- Jon's Garage *
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Ice Cream and Ices 

PAMPELL ’S
PHONE 6

Nit Sunday please haw orders in for Ice Cream by 
i) a. m. No orders taken after that hour.

The Petprson-Moore Lumber Com-i Mr. and Mrs. John Holtsclawofj 
pany report the sale of a bill of San Antonio are spending a few days 
lumber Saturday to R. B. Moore of j Kerrville and have rooms at Mrs. | 
Harper for a residence. ! ^ uc^,,er 8-

Just recieved a carload of Red | 
Rust Proof seed oats, at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Ur. W. A. King who is how prac
ticing at Medina, spent several days 
here the past week visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. P. G. Canfield.

r
Hoys School pants all sizes.

Watters Variety Store.

Locai Notes
Elmer peering left yesterday 

Jim Priour returned Sunday from i morninK for Whitesboro where he , 
a shoi t_ business trip to San Antonio, will teach as princi|>al of the public

school the coming term.

Rye seed for that pasturage, at 
H. Noll Stock Co.

Eyes tested, glasses fitted. Self. aild Bu,k Cakes.

C. C. Hutt Grocery.'
L. A. Baxter was in the city Mon- -----

day from Camp Verde. v Mr. and Mrs. P W. Holton of

U valde spent several days here the Stewart Vann of San Antonio is 
p:t>t week visiting friends. spending the week here visiting his

mother, Mrs. Blanche Vann, and 
‘ Meat Treats”  for the picnic j brother. Charley Vann.

H e r r > l u n c h  at BERRY'S. -----

Grape Juice any size, at
C. C. Butt Grocery.

Fresh Cereals at 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee M >tv and chil- j Fresh Garden Seeds for fall 
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Mansfield and planting, 

dren of t enter I uinl were Kcrfvdle diree little boys and Miss Ouidui 
visitors Monday. McCarty of Handera spent last Sat-

Watters Variety Store.

Uncle Sam's Breakfast Food, at 
C. C. Hutt Grocery.

urday in Kerrville. Mrs. S F. Howard has returned 
from San Antonio where she s|)ent 

Set o! six dining room chairs, the summer vacation with her 
good as hew. for sale at a big bar- daughter. Miss Gladys

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nowlin o f Kajn. Apply at Advance office. ,---- '
Center Point were visitors in Kerr- - —  i new faN patterns, for
ville last Thursday. Hoys new fall Caps for School girl’s school dresses, at

Watters Variety Store. H. Noll Stock Co.

Lieutenant Macrnanus who has ^sm button, who had been work- 
been in Kerrville for several tieek* l,1*f * amp Kelley, came and s|>ent

Electric Irons at
Rock Drug Store.

Sidney I leering is at home for a
few days from Camp Kelley where 
he has Iieen working.

left Monday for Comfort. ! several days with homefolks this 
week, returning to the city yester-

_ _ _  , School shoes for the,boys a n d j ^ '  •
v. ' . , , . , girls Better shoes, lower prices. i
New white onionsartd other fresh , . i . „  „ „  . l,,,,. ,,, „  , ..II Noll Stock Co *■*1 UH ®"ow you our new tall 

vegetables, at _ _  '.  mj,idies and sport coats.
ItFiKK i .. •>

____ i .  , . i, u i, . . Watters Variety More.-----  Judge K. H Burney went to * j
Mr. and Mrs K. H. Chaney spent Hoeriu* Monday where he opened the

several days last week visiting in fall term of D'sfrictCourt.
Fredericksburg and vicinity.

—  School boy's pants Money-saving

Right prices bring in Custumers 
who buy SHOES. But ONLY right 
qualities bring them back.

BENTON, 
The Shoe Man.

Mrs. Uaisie Kent returned last 
week from a month's visit to Hous
ton and other points, during which 
she purchased her fall stock of milli
nery.

Just recieved a car of heavy Texas i 
Red Rust Proof Seed Oats. Get our ! 
prices before buying.

West Texas Supply Co.

G. 1). Anderson of Wichita Falls 
and Owen Anderson of Olney have 
been here the past week on account 
of the serious illness of their moth
er, Mrs. M. A. Anderson.

Our line of stationery is unex
celled.

Rock Drug Store.

Mrs. A. M. Petty gn<i daughter,
> Miss Buelah, of Bowling Green, Ky.,
| have come to spend the winter with 
| Mrs. Petty,s daughter, Mrs E. 
j Lucas who recetiely moved here from 
! Austin. \

Mill run wheat hran and white 
shorts, at

West Texas Supply Co.

E. Lucas und family of Austin are 
among the most recent arrivals to 
make their home in Kerrville. They 
occupy one of Mr. Burrell's cot
tages near the hall park.

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
n The Old House”

All Kinds of Building Material
U)e will be glad to figure on your bill, 

whether large or small.

K E R R V ILLE ,...................TEXAS

J. M Hamilton,.!'. E falter and i 
Jim Floyd spent last week oh a fish-1 

mg trip out on Devil's river near!
Juno. They stopped at Senator!

II. Noll Stack Co. Claud Hudspeth's ranch while there.

H. Noll Stock Co. 

Mrs H. G. Ktester of San Anto-

Maxwell House Coffee, Excellent,
Try it. ____

€. C. Butt Grocery 1
..._ . ■ ■ . ,. t.arden seed of all kinds, fresh

4—  Mrs A. r. Hatch from the upper ^
George Sellers, cashier of the Guadalupe spent Tuesday in this city

Guadalupe Valley Bank at Center visiting Mrs. G. C. Storms.
Point, was in the city Monday on ■
business. Hydro-Puro. the modern washing . . , . ,nio spent several days last week

P ' * ,, r |(Uo  I’ , visiting Mrs. W. H. Rawson. SheBlue Bonnet l otTin-. the coffee of C. t . Butt Grocery.
,  . ____  took home with her. her two little
the hour, at *“ * . .

neniiVM  , grand daughters, Elsie and Georgme
rvr.ttui Martin Moos, the popular barber, ,,____ _ Rawson.

is s|s-nding a short vacation visiting ____
Buyers were here last week and jn San Antonio.

purchased quite a number of both . -----  i ^Ust » rrl'vd. Childrens, School

Watters Veriety Store.
cattle and horses at about'half price, Mr. and Mrs. Leo. T. Burney «>f a'
because of the range shortage. Rix-k Spijng* s(>ent last week visiting

relatives at Center Point. They}
Freah stock garden need a at were visitors to Kerrville Thursday Ralph Fawcett left Tuesday morn-

Berry's. and added their name to our »ul»- un^<r oa  ̂ *° rt‘Porl a* Tort 
• -----  script ion list Travis. San Antonio by Sept, luth

C. L. Taylor of Rock Spring, was ~  f,,r ~ 'rvict‘ ,n ltu' Quartermaster’s
in town Monday on his return from lloU'rt W Bennett o f the Moun- *'ar m,'r * Ralph is one of Kerr-
the lower Rio Grande valley where tain Sun is enjoying a visit this week ■* n"blest I>o>h and his friends 
he went to hunt grass for his stock by his mother, Mr. Estelle Bennett. Wl  ̂ us 'n w '"bing for him the
But on arriving here he learned that and hi« little brother, Patrick, of !,U0CW<8'
■utbeient rains had fallen to give Eldorado and hi* sister and husnand,
good range in Edward* county and Dr and Mrs W T. Chapman of Quilt cotton in small hats, also
west. Sonora. full comfort size, at
— i - .. . — i , H. Noll Stock Co.

Right prices bring in custumers 
who buy SHOES. But ONLY right 
qualities bring them back.

BENTON.
The Shot* Man.

\
Dr. J. R. Martin, formerly a 

teacher in Tivy High school, but 
now a student in the medical depart
ment of the State University, is 
visiting friends in Kerrville for a 
few days.

Wheat bran shorts, corn, oats, 
cotton seed meal in any quantity 

West Texas Supply Co.

Softening Influence of Vears.
There Is something very Iteaullfiil 

In the softening Influence o f years orr 
humnn character. While It Is tyne that 
age Is sometimes peevish. It Is nftencr 
true that men who have started on the 
down hill stretch o f life present their 
golden-ripe side to view, like u rich 
iqqile that hn. mellowed on the tree 
and taken Its complexion from the sun
shine that 'matures and tteuutlfle* 
everything In this lovely world.— !>•- 
trott Free Press.

Coats Rout Evil 8plrits.
Welsh farmer, often keep two or 

three goat* among their flue herds o f 
rattle. There IS a tradition that the 
presence of goats help* to keep off 
evil spirits. Mid so saves the rattle 
from disease. In some parts of Wale* 
the pre.onre of a donkey I* believed 
to have the same effect. A more 
prosaic reason Is that a goat amongst 
cattle keeps vermin from breeding on 
their skins.

Chevrolet Service
We wish to announce to the Automobile owners that nor large 

building is now finished and we have employed a first-class »ne-
chanic who is in charge " f  our shop and prepared to do 
that comes. Price- ret%- *nable and work guaranteed 

FULL - f ix  K OH <HKV ROLE I PA R IS

' III V A C IIK V K O L H T
Touring (iar, W50? Roadster, 1533.

r.o . i. m*T. Hutu.F . (*. ItK N T l.K V . S a lts  M anager 
CHLlkOltMiIK AGL KKKKVILLF.

any job

T. A. Buckner has l>een appointed 
Clerk'of the Modern Woodmen Camp 
at Kerrvill.- m the place of Ralph 
Fawcett resigned. All dues 
for the month of Septemiu-r are 
payable la-fore Oct. 1st. Don’ t for
get this sriqKirtant matter The 
hiwiks and receipts are at the Ad
vance oHiee.

Universal Vacuum Bottles.
Rock Drug Store.

• _____ i

Jack Phillips, a former Tivy High 
School Roy and for the last three 
years, in the A. & M College, passed 
through Kerrville Monday on his 
wav to Lima to visit the home folks 
before returning to school. His 
father Thus. H. Phillip*, met him 
here.

All kind* of school supplies,
Watters Variety Store.

Gruesome War Relie.
IVrhnps the tno*t gruesome o f all 

war relic* wss one of the first A.hantl
war. In tfkM, when Rtr Charles 
MeCnrthy and find men fell Into an 
ambush and. were slaughtered to a 
man. The skull of the lender of the 
gnllnht two wss n-|M>rted to have been 
rimmed with gold, and us«-d as a 
drinking cup by the kings o f Kumasl 
for half a century.

Too Late.
My little Milton lias a little play

mate named Arthur, living In the next 
block, hut I did not know that they 
lnnl recently quarreled. One dny I 
said to Milton : "You’d better go over 
and see yourfrlefld Arthur: 1 hear ha's 
sirlt." To' which he answered, rather 
sullenly: "Well, he ain’t my friend 
now. He should **ave got sick soon- 
erf"—Cliicngo Tribune.

Lost On Sunday somewhere 
in Kerry tile a $5.00 greenback. 
Finder can get $1.00 reward by | bringing same to this office.

Baby Words Rula Songland.
The simpler and clearer a lyric Is. 

the more chance It lias o f getting 
across. To carry simplicity to Its limit, 
words of one or two syllables are al
most Invariably e-«entlnl to a popular 
song hit. The writer has to think In 
the same terms a* the great mass of 
the people.— Amerlcnn Magazine.

Floyd Reynolds of Glenn Springs, 
Colo., arrived last Sunday to visit 
his mother, Mrs. J. L. Reynolds and 
brother Willis.

We handle Jacob's chocoiates.
• Rock Drug Store.

H. E. Ramhie'and O. F. Thullman 
c f Muson creek, Bandera county, 
were visitors to Kerrville yesterday.

Ladies and Misses Middies, latest 
styles and colors at

West Texas Supply Co.

Howard Butt went to San Antonio 
Monday morning and finished his 
preliminary examination for the 
Navy and passed successfully. He 

! left at once for Houston for further 
examination and will then 

1 go to the training Camp at 
j Great Lakes. Illinois. Howard is 

one of our finest buys and will make 
good in the navy, his chosen depart-’ 
ment of the government service.

Lost On Sept. 1st, somewhere in i 
Kerrville. three one dollar bills roll-! 
ed together. Finder please inform 
Mosel & Saenger and get reward.

WANTED 1 want some kind of 
a job at once. Am young man, no 
had habits and willing to work 

Apply No. 117, Advance office.

Mr and Mrs. A. Reynolds And 
daughtes, Misses Mary and Eva, who 
sjK-nt the past two months in Kerr
ville, left this week for their home 
in Denton.

Wanted to buy Old sacks of all ' 
kinds, oat, wheat, bran, etc. Hi mg 
to Adkins Barlier Shop.

W.C.Word and Homer Ruff.

Miss Lola Graves of Bandera 
spent the (vast week here visiting 
Misa Leora Ramhie who is for the
present under treatment at the 
Secor Hospital.

FARM LANDS
Oregon ,V California Railroad Co, 

Grant I^anda Legal fight over land 
at last ended. Title revested in 
United States. Land, by Act of 
Congress, ordered to lie opened un
der homestead laws for settlement 
and sale. Two million three hun
dred thousand acres. Containing 
some of beat Tiinlier and Agricultu
ral Lands leit in the United States, 
iauge ropy wi lted map showing land 
by townships and sections, laws cov
ering same and description of soi', 
cliinale, rainfall, elevations, 1i n - 
perature, etc., postpaid One Dollar.

Gr a n t  L a n d s  L o c a t im ; Co ., 
Portland, Oregon

Printed letter heads and envelopes 
nre h boost for your busine*;, 
whether merchant, hotel man, pr* 
fessional man, farmer or stockman. 
The Advance is well equipped to d< ■ 
this work and will make you th< 
lowest prices that the price of paper 
will permit.

Dressmaking und all kinds sewing 
by one who is ex|ierienced in this' 
class of work. Will appreciate your 
patronage. Mrs. Clyde Phelps, at 
It. Riggs residence. Main street.

We have knitting pins and erochet 
hooks, all sizes.

Watters Variety Store.

Mrs. R. A. Cohron returned to 
Kerf ville last Saturday from an ex
tensive visit in Mississippi.- Mr. 
Cohron, who had been ill for several 
weeks, stopped off in San Antonio for 
further medical treatment. Mrs. 
Cohron went hack to San Antonio 
Monday to be with him.

Office *|>nce for rent in front end 
of.Advance office. Clean, cool and 
light, Lai ge glass front. Call at 
this office for price.

Mctlmilift Oliurcli Notes.

Rev. J It. Cox. one of our Mis 
sionaries In Mexico, will preuchnext 
Sunday morning at l l  o ’clock. The 
pastor will preach at 8.00 p. ni. 
You are cordially invited.

S. W. Kernerer, Pastor.

Francia and Louis Domingues left 
Wednesday for San Antonio to 
reenter St. Louis College for the 
coming term.

King-Ko canned raisins. More 
satisfactory than the packagp.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Have you forgotten to pay your
subscription?

d f y a s .  S c h r e i n e r  C o m p a n y

~U)*aUrs in (General Mt«rcl>an&ls*ob« "Xous* of Quality
3n 1669 wc started In bu»tn«s» in a small way. Oltr bualnes* b«» Increased wltb leapt and bounds and we are now probably tbe largest t e tall store In 'Dexat. Clearly 50 years without a failure.

‘ >̂l)cre. is a Reason’
W s s » » » s s » s m s s s s » » S M * s » s s m s » > » M > »
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WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e
*

ALL KINDS OF FEED STUFF

Farm and Ranch Supplies a Specialty
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE

Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand near the Sap Depot

For Milady’s Toilet Table
Many toilet pre|»aration* that were once looked u|>on as 
luxuries, are now considered necessities. It is a moman's' 
duty to care for her skin, complexion, hair, nails, etc.— 
so that she may retain beauty with which nature has en
dowed her. NNe handle all the leading imported and 
domestic toilet preparations. Many of these have ex
cellent qualities and should l*e lietter known by eu-ry 
woman who cares for her personal appearance.

*‘If 70a see it advertised, we have i t ”

“ The Store that Hu It First."

ROCK DRUG STORE
miss ids rrtu rrc*. rnpnutr

'

Hillyer-Deutsell Lumber Co.
DBALBR3 IK

L U M B E R

Shingles, Laths, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Roof
ing, Paints, Builders’ Hardware.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

R. NAGEL, Manager

YARD NEAR DEPOT -Phone 45- KERRVILLE. TEXAS

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church

Holy Communion Du Sunday
Morning prayer 2nd, 3rd and 4th 

Sundays 10:30 a ni
Sunday School 'J;3i> a. m.
Morris Ranch 3rd Sunday 11 a.m. 

and 8 p m.
Turtle Creek 4th Sunday 3:30 p.m.

J. S. Jo h n s to n , Pastor.
J W W o f s s n k k . Associate.

Irespa US Notice

Notice is hereby given that we 
have leaser) the hunting privileges 
of that part of the Melissa ranch 
property on head of Johnson creek, 
now owned by F. S. Ragland, and 
hunting with dog or gun or other
wise trespassing is strictly pro
hibited. W. A. Fawcett.

J. K. L ea y e l l .

K ill the Blue Bugs
By Feeding ‘ Martin’s Wonderful 

Blue Hug Killer" to your chickens. 
Your money l»aek if not satisfied. 
Ask Kawson's Drug Store.

Dr. G. Galbraith

DENTIST

Office Opposite St. Charles

(Hfir. rko.« 17 
Hm h  Fkos* at)

Center Point Letter

Kegiil.tr eV>rre»|K,ti<lenre:
Miss Betty Hodges left Saturday 

for Aransas Pass where she is cm- 
. ployed to teach in the high School.
1 Her sister Miss Nell accompanied 
her to San Antonio.

Miss LaLoie Kendall who is en- 
ployed in San Antonio, sjient the 
week end with relatives.

Mr. Robert Herndon returned 
Sunday from San Antonio where he 
hai been employed.

Mrs. Ernest McElrov of Austin, 
who is visiting at the home of S. G. 
McKIroy, was joints! by her husband 
Sunday. They will remain here for 

j §ome lime.
Glaspie Wharton returned last 

i week from a trip to Sonora.
Hurhert Merritt, spent the week 

end with home folks.
Mr- and Mrs. J. M HrutT have 

moved to San Antonio, Miss .Reta 
will join them later.

A good rain fell in this communi
ty Monday afternoon and everybody 
is busy planting fail gardens.

Bonner Coffey of Company D. 1st 
Texas Infantry spent the week end 

I here visiting his parents.
Miss Elizabeth Church of San An- 

! tonio is visiting in our city.

H E N K E  BROS. M A R K E T
A  Strictly Sanitary Shop

, t

Our Motto: Correct Weight and a Square Deal.

IVe Appreciate your Patronage 

Prompt Deliver? Phone No: 7

T H E  S T A R  M A R K E TC . L. BIEHLER, Prop.

THE BESI OF EVERYTHING A T LOWEST PRICE

Free Delivery PHONF 162

Chester Cadwallader Ordained.

KKKRVIU.K. - • TEXAS

FIRE, HAIL, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE

I IN S U R A N C E

—

1 represent some o f the bast companies doing business in America. 
Your Insurance will have prompt and careful attention if 

placed with me. I solicit your business.

W. A. FAW CETT

Horace E. Wilson
L A W Y E R

lll-l? Stat« Rank 

S A N  A N T O N IO . T K X A S

An interesting and unusual service 
will be held today at the Prospect 
Hill Baptist Church, at which time 
Chester S. Cadwallader will lie or
dained a minister of the Gospel.

Rev. B. G. Holloway, evangelist 
of the Baptist State Board of Texas, | 
will preach the ordination sermon at 
11 o'clock Sunday morning.

In the afternoon the beautiful or
dination and installation exercises of 
the Baptist Church w* 11 lie conducted 

I by the Rev. J. M. Carroll, Rev. W. 
j W. Lee and Rev. J. Stuart Pearce.
| pastor of the church.

At the evening service Mr. Cad
wallader will preach hia maiden ser
mon, after which he will leave on 
the night train for Chicago, where 
he goss to continue hia theological 
studies.— Sunday’s Express.

BO EC KM ANN'S GARAGE
FIRST-CLASS MECHANICS IN CHARGE 

OF OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT

JITNEY SERVICE IN THE CITY
Call Phones 115 or 260  

COUNTRY TRIPS MADE AT REASONAl E RATES

R O U N D  T R IP  R A T E S

To San Antonio and Return

$3.50
Limit Ninety Days

S. A. &  A. P. Ra ilroad
L D. LOWTHER. Local Agent. Kerrville,
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Parent-Teachers Club Notes

On the afternoon of Sept. 5th the 
Parent-Teacher’s Club of Kerrville 
held its first meeting after the sum
mer’s vacation.

The ex-president. Mrs. Wallace, 
opened the session with a hearty 
greeting to the club in its new work
ing year, and introduced the new 
president. Mrs. G. M. Doyle, who 
then took the chair and made a brief 
address and an outline of the work 
for the coming year.

Prof. Jones then addressed the 
meeting setting forth the needs of 
the school for the present and the 
future, and pointing out ways in 
which the club can be most lieneti- 
cial to the school.

Mrs, King's orchestra. Miss Moles- 
worth of Austin, and Miss Garrett, 
helped, with instrumental music and 
Bong, to make the session interesting 
and delightful

To all patrons and friends of the 
school the Parent-Teachers Club ex
tends a cordial invitation to visit the 
meetings and. Iietter still, to become j 
members ami help in the support ' 
and upbuilding of the school.

We expect to. and are ready to 
do a lot o f work the coming school 
year, and we want every patron 
of the school to feel it their s|>ecial 
privilege to help in this work.

( Press Reporter.

Clifford Freeman came over from 
Wallace creek Monday on his way to 
College Station to re-enter the A. & 
M. College.

More people are using "Blue lion- 
net’ ’ Coffee each day. They buy it 
at I1KRRY S.

Commissioners Court.
“

A special session of the court was 
held Monday with a full board pres
ent. The principal matter taken up 
was the petition of a large number 
farmers, business men and others, to 
have the matter of re-employing K. 
G. ltaker as Countv Farm Demon
strator reconsidered. The proposi
tion was that the county employ Mr. 
Baker and only pay $500 on his sal- 
ory, which is only half what the 
county paid last year. The Federal 
Government will pay $1000 and 
citizens of the county $500 to make 
up the salary of $2000. The vote on 
this proposition was two for employ
ing and two against, whereupon 
Judge Wallace broke the tie by vot- 

, ing to employ Mr. Maker for another 
year. Messrs. Karger and Crotty 
voted in the affirmative and Messrs. 
Wiedenfeld ami Rodgers in the 
negative.

They also made tinal arrangements 
for the construction of an iron wag
on bridge over Nichols hollow, near 
Ingram, to cost about $900.

Join Aviation Corps

Scott Schreiner, J. O. Eastland 
and Will Garrett went to San An
tonio last week and made application 
for enlistment in the Non-Flying 
strata of the Aviation Corpa at Camp 
Kelly. Mr. Schreiner passed the 
examination successfully for enlist
ment and Messrs. Eastland and 
Garrett have good chance for pass
ing but will not finish their examina
tions until a few days later.

S|iecial Sale on School Middies, at
BENTON’S.

Unde Sam wears the N. 1>. 1. watch-fob and points with 
pride "to the qualities that he wants all his men and wo
men to possess, qualities that constitute the motto of 
Notre Dame Institute. Kate- $1 (Hi a month, free tui
tion to the poor. Register this week ivith 
Note Commercial cour-e starts Monday. Shorthand and 
Typewriting $3.00. Bookkeeping $2.tMl extra.

V /

The Boys at Camp Bowie arc
Faring Fine says Kcne Dubus

The following letter from Rene 
Dubus to his hom efolks here will be 
interesting to the friends of Co. 1), 
First Texas Infantry, Kerriville’s 
company:

Camp Bowie. Ft. Worth, 
Sept. 7. 3:10 p. m.

My Dear Dad and Mother:
Well, we are here after 

so long a time. We arrived here at 
about 2 p. m yesterday and had to 
work like son-of-guns to pul up our 
tents, but we are through with all 
that now.

Adolphe and myself and a few 
others wont down to the bath house 
which, by the way, is A l. They 
have shower baths with concrete 
(lours. We have already washed 
the clothes which we took off and 
have them all hung up on our tent 
to dry.

We certainly had a long tiresome 
ride. Seems like we rode alt over 
Texas !>efore we got here. We 
picked up troops and cofftpanys all 
along the route and by the time we 
get here it seemed that there wus 
no end to our truin.

All of our regiment is here except 
Co. ” C. ”  and they are expected to 
arrive tonight.

We didn’t get to go to town yet but 
our regiment is invited to an enter
tainment tonight in town and we 
may all go.

Adolphe is getting along the ('most 
kind We both feel good after ta
king a good wash up and shave. .

They sure do feed a fellow upJ 
here. We get all we can eut and 
more too.

The bands play out. here all 
through the day and so o f course 

! that holps to pass off the time.
The climate up here is about the 

|same as Kerrville. The nights are 
nice and cool.i

By the way, they gave us each a
• cot and a couple of blankets and 
believe me, the blankets are sure { 
good ottos too. They would retail 
for about p i (HI i  piece down there. ! 
The cot ;s of the tegular I I . a r m y  j 
and of course that is good too. j 
They also gave each a rain coat and I 
they are good stuff too. We are I

I going to each get a Is-d sack to- I 
morrow morning. A bed-sack, | 
dear folks, is a little arrangemont 
which when stuff*d with hay and | 
laid upon your cot makes a good | 
mattress. Ha. ha! Tell me we 
can’ t get 'liy. We aleo get a sack to j 
put our clothes in and we are going 
to get another shirt and another, 
pair of leggings tonight.

They do not drill here any more 
than we did in Kerrville. When the 
time comes for us to guard camp 
the whole company goes on, so you! 
see. we all get the same treatment 
up here.

D"lph and I are in the same* tent.
Ft, Worth is sure an ojien town

• to soldiers. They invite us to every
thing If you start to town which 
Dolph and 1 have had to do twice to 
go to the defiot warehouse, some 
young "Jane" or other will come 
teating up in her car and take you 
where ever you are going.

We get electric lights in our tents 
in a day or so. You see, dearYolks, 
we are more than comfortable.

I exjiect We get n pay day soon, 
as some of the companys W'ere paid 
off yesterday, and we are going 
to setid it home as soon as they do.

We had more Ilian we could eat 
on the way out here. The good 
people of Boerne gave us enough 
cakes and sandwitches to do us fur 
a week.

Well, dear folks 1 must close. 
With world’s of love, your.boy,

R e n e .'

King-Ko canned raisins. More 
satisfactory than the package.

C. 0. Butt Grocery.

Mr. and Mea. T. A. Buckner spent 
Sunday in San Antonio visiting Mr 
and Mrs Alfred Stand! and Walter 
Buckner

*1 II you are anxious to gel ahead in the world, 
begin by sating a part of your regular earnings, for 
money pates jhr way to the desirable things of life. 
Q Start an account with us this week and add to it 
every pay day. Soon you will hate enough to buy 
property, take a desired trip, send your son to 
college or make profitable investments.

Live Stock Notea. D ry Reading.

Red Gross Column
This column is given free for use of ! 

(lie Ketl Cross and ic edited by officers
of the local Chapter.

Now that the United States is in 
the war to see it through there is no j 
more question about whether what • 
you make is for our soldiers or for j 
those of our albes. Supplies are be
ing turned by the Bed Gross into a 
vast common stock from which 
steady streams are (lowing to all the , 
forces we can properly help. As i 
our country is making common; 
cause with the other nations arrayed j 
against Germany, the Bed Cross 
could hardly let supplies accumulate i 
here for our exclusive use when i 
there is desi>eraie need among the i 
soldiers of our allies.

it was recently announced more! 
than 1,000 children, sotti id' them in-j 
fants less th’an u year old, who had | 
to be removed from u section of the 
war zone in France because of the I 
danger from German gas bombs, ure 
being cated for in a temporary 
slit Iter in u French city by the Amer
ican Ked Cross.

The American Ked Croahaaestab
lished a reivjtt-* foreffecieney accord
ing to Gent*- Sarrail, commander 
in chief of f  (e new allied forces on 
the Macedonian front, and British 
officials now have taken over the re 
lief of the people made destitute in 
the recent (ire. *

Within twelve hours after the lire 
started Dr Edwaid W Ryan of the 
American Ked Cross had forty-one 
soup kitchens in full iqicratioo and 
tlo retafter fed 2.000 daily It was 
several hours before relief measures 
were under way.

The Kerrville Ked Cross acknow
ledges reciept of $10.05, proceeds of 
the dance giG-ti by Mrs. king on 
September H.

Sid Rees bought R o d  -hipped for 
Roberts & Kerr to Yslete. El Faso 
County, Monday IN cuts of stock 
sheep. These sheep were bought of 
various itersons in this and counties 
west. I’ rivate prices.

W. F. Surlier ship|s*d out Monday 
two cars of sheep and one car cattle 
which he bought o f F. Duderstadt, 
at private prices They were ship- 
lied t<> Mr. Surbers farm near McAl
len, in the lower Rio Grande valley.

In the local option election in 
Dallas county, including the city o f 
Dallas, held Monday the prohibition
ists earned the election by 1952 
majority. The city o f Dnllas with 
some 15,000 votes only voted wet. by 
Too votes This the first large city 
to go dry in Texas and the largest 
city in the southwest.

Gonzales countyVs. went dry Irfst 
Saturday by one vote in the hottest 
contest ever itefore waged in that

School Opening.

The BuliTtc Schools of Kerrville 
will «|ien September 17, 1917. AIU 
parents are urged to enroll ynui 
children the first day and to keep;, 
them in school until the close.

A suitable program for the open
ing will lie rendered in the school 
auditorium at 9:00o’clock. Catrons 
and friends are cordially invited to; 
attend.

Medina L ta i i  Notes.

( Kegol.tr Correspondence)
Miss Madge Hay left for several 

months visit to her brothers in ! 
Nevada.

Miss Allen Toby who has been on i 
a visit in New Mexico is at home. 1

Miss Neil Harris left for San An
tonio Tuesday to accept a position' 
as ledger elerk with the South
western telephone company.

Miss Zona Co* went to Presidio,! 
Tuesday. She will teach in the 
school there.

Mrs. Al. Bandy and son Koy of 
Port Arthur are visiting relatives 
ami friends in Medina.

Miss Velma Mopre who has lieen 
visiting her aunt Mrs Walter May- 
field and family returned home on ; 
Saturday. She was accompanied by! 
Misses Willie and Mona Mavtield.

Mark McBryde and family visited 
relatives here the las*, of the week.

Mr. Cox is at hurtle again after a 
few days visit.al Millet.

Mrs. Wyatt is sending the week 
visiting Kwei at the ranch.

Mrs. Criss lackey and baby joined 
Criss iff San Antonin Saturday. They ! 
will spend the winter there.

Mrs. Henry Kankin and children 
of Klmendorf visited Mrs. J. K. ' 
Johnston last week. <

Misses Ruby Coulter Annie Cox 
and Emma Holges visited in Ban
dera the latter part of last week.. -

Misses Mildred Hicks. Edith Fee 
and KraihH Garrison left last. Sunday 
for San Marcos where they will at
tend the Baptist Academy.

The B. Y. F. U. were given a re
ception at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W Fisher Friday night.

\V. O. Dentils ship|ied out last 
Saturday 18 cars of sheep for the 
Southwestern Live Stock* Company 
at Albuquerque, N. M. These sheep 
were bought from variouf parties on 
the divide, mostly in Kimble county, 
terms private.

Notice To Parents.

The period of compulsory school 
attendance liegins at each school at 
the opening of the school term unless 
otherwise authorized bv the district 
school trustees. Every child that is 
eight years and not more than four
teen years old is required to attend 
school for a period of not less than 
eighty days.

Let- WAIJ.ACE.
Fx-Otticio Co. Supt.

this adds to the dry column two 
counties thut have always lieen wet 
and extremely so. This adder! to 
the fact that m all other elections 
held lately in the State the wet vote 
has lieen materially cut down in 
some instsnee- almost resulting in a 

'dry victory makes the situation m ire 
and more gloomy for the liquor ele
ment, which seems to have had its 
day in Texas.

Mass Meeting.

Mayor II C. Geddie asks ua to 
announce that the Kerr County 
Council of Defense will have a meet
ing at the court house in Kerrville 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o ’clock 
which will Ire in the form of a mass 
meeting and everybody is invited.

Dr. J. M. Adams of Medina was New stock of outings just rec* 
here on business Saturday. at Monel, Saenger & C

FORD
THE UN IVERSAL C A R

Owners of Ford cars are advised to beware o f “ COUN
TERFEIT FARTS.”  If your car needs adjustment bring 
it where you will find RELIABLE SERVICE with the 
complete mechanical equipment to give the highest quality 
of Ford Service obtainable.

All the Ford parts used are supplied by the Ford Motor
Company. You cannot expect your Ford car to give the 
service and endurance you demand unless you have it cared 
for by mechanics experienced in Ford methods.

Ford cars—Runabout 1340; Touring C ar 1360 
f. o. b. Detroit

L E E  M ASON & S O N
Authorised Sales and Service Agents 

KERRVIUB, TIIAS


